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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. hope that our next advices will announce and fire them with the greatest prec- i
say- the fall ofthe place. Meantime the force It is believed by the authorities *t

ing tliat six or seven officers had been killed, has not been idle. Animated by the cour- that the mutineers muster 25,000 
and two or three were sheltered by some age of despair, the mutineers have made the Europeans up lo the 23rd June, were' i- 
eetninda in Goruckpore district, Juanpbre. most desperate sorties,but ever with the same above 1,500, but by the 28th they 
After this, 1 came via Mattapore, Shah- result. They iiad been driven back into the | amount to about 5,000, and with them 
gunge, and Captain iieed, deputy commis-m- city with terrible loss on every occasion, to nard hoped to do it handsomely, but ***** 
ry ; Captain A. P. Orr, asslstant-commissa- find eventually, as we trust, their tomb still without news beyond the 27th. Aim 
ry ; Mr E. O. Bradford, ditto ; and Captain within its walls. all the Dawks, except to Lahore, are
Thunburn, reached llejah Maun king’s General Von Cortlandt, who w marching off, and there have been no telegraph* fo!"1 
house, and be promised shelter and protec- upon Jhansi and Hissar with the Buttianah long while. All the signallers were m * 
tion. When I was at Matioopore, l heard irregular force, has bad two engagements dered at Indore, and that old faggot, 1W 
that tlie above officers were going down in with the rebels in the neighbourhood of Cbace, is at the bottom of the Gwalior rr 
boats, with their families, escorted by some Sirsa, defeating them in each instance with volt, and she lias been trying bard to inert 
of the Itajah’s guard. At Tanda , I beard severe loss. The last action was a very de- the Kolupoor and Sattara people and (L 
that a Mi Fitzgerald, clerk in the deputy cided one, and the rebels fled in disorder, Deekah Sirdars. She is supposed to L 
commissioner's office, and Overseer Sergeant leaving 200 men dead upon the field, besides worth two millions sterling, and to be send 
Hurst, who were escorting ihe families of many prisoners in our bands. The troops of ing her money in every direction. Captai 
some sergeants to Allalial id, via Sultan- the Rika nee Rajah, 2,700 men of all arms, Hungerford bolds out in the fort at Mliov 
pore, were killed, and the women and child- have joined General Cortlandt’s force, though with his European company of artillery h« 
len also murdered. I do not know what ha> what reliance car. he placed on these men all his drivers have mutinied and gone off— 
become of the officers who were in the boats remains to he seen. Major General Nich- There will be no more native drivers here- 
behind us when we left Fyzabad.” olson’s moveable column was at Jullnndur at after. vYhat is to be done with all the offi.

We have reason to believe, however, that the date of our last advices, via Lahore. cers of the late Bengal array, no one es»
a considérable number ol the officers have The whole Punjab remains quiet, thanks venture to suggest. 1 believe that by the end 
effected their escape from this station, and, to the energetic conduct of the commission- ™ ^Ie Jcnr shall belong to her Majesty, 
whatever may have taken place after leav- er and the men in command. Many of the Rn,l possibly the armies of the three 
in^ if, the conduct of the Sepoys at the time , disarmed native regiments have begged the presidencies will he formed into one, so u| 
seems to have been characterized by the j restitution of their weapons, and to he led j *° Se* Bombay and Madras troops to tW 
strangest moderation. We cannot resist against Delhi, but it would he madness, after j norl*1’ t0 ^mw what discipline is y olherwi« 
the temptation of quoting from a letter on what has happened, to listen to such prayers. 1 ^ei,Snl W,H he filled with Europeans, a»! 
the subject: “ The account of Ihe mutiny ol The nn a may be loyal in their present mood, 1 l,n*‘ves employed for police only. W» 
the 22nd Regiment heats any romance ; hut, in the presence of an example such as hare deserved all that has come upon t* fo, 
they guarded their officers and their bunga- that offered now at Delhi, would yield to the olir unfaithfulness, and, if Lords Kllenb» 
lows after mutinying, placed sentries over dangerous influence to a certainty. rough and Lnnsdownc speak the voice m
magazines and all public property, sent out To overawe the Me war territory, and England, «ve shall lose India, and that dt- 
pickets to prevent the townspeople and ser- keep the Gwalior contingent in check, a con- SPrVti.dly. 
vants from looting, held a council ol war, in «.idcrable force is on the march from D»e-a, 
which the cavalry (Fisher's Irregular), pro- and must now he in advance of Nusseerahad. 
po«.ed to kill the officers, but the 22nd objee- J* coRrist: zr. fc!!s'.r; : Three IIcrr.e Artil 
ted, and informed the officer^ that they would lery guns (Europeans.) 500 men from her 
he allowed to leave, and might take with .Majesty's 83rd reoiment of foot! 400 men 
them iheir private arms and property, but 12th regiment Bombay native infantry.
no public property, as that all belonged to The squadrons 2nd Bombay light cavalry. From the T.omlan lune», Augntl IP.
the King of Oude. Tlioii officers a>ked for To quell the mutiny wlm-h is now gene- Ihe first attempt lo connect the ftee 
bools : the rebel commissary general, a re- ra| along the valley ol the Nerbudda, from ^ orld with the Old by means of the Sub- 
seldar, was ordered to provide them. Ife Mhow to Bundelkund, a light field brigade niar'ne I elegraph has proved a failure, la 
did so, hui merely small dingies, so that they has hern ordered to assemble immediately 1 rvsu.t there is much cause for immediatt 
could only bring away a bundle each, an I it Malligaunfl under the command of Colo- f®8rel' n°»e for permanent discourageineal. 
they were presented with 900 ra., which the net C. II. Somerset, and the troops are al- * *lu -Atlantio will not he annihilated tbn 
rebels had taken from the treasure chest to ready ou their march thi her. This force .vear> |*ul 1**e success of the great ex pen- 
give them. When the officers tried tore- will t»e composed as follows :—Half troop i» only postponed fora reason. Our
call ihem to their duty, they respectfully as- Horse Artillery (Europeans). A squadron re. ers 'v'^ remember the elaborate accounts 
sored them that they were now jndcr the of her Majesty’s 14th liglit dragoons. A w'1*' "hich we have Irom time to time pre- 
orders of their native officers, and that the wing of her Majesty’s 86 th regiment of foot. *»mted them, cf the manufacture and stowqgt 
soubabdar major of the 22nd Regiment hid 5th regiment Bombay native infantry. 3rd °* l*l<‘ 2»^00- miles ot cable destined to 
been appointed to the command of tlie sta- regiment Nizam’s cavalry. A detatbinent ''retell from shore to shore along the holme 
tion, and that each corps had appointed one 0f tin: Poon.ih Horae. A detachment of of the Aitanti : mam. '1 hev will not bait 
of its officers to be llieir chief.” Sappers and Miners. torgotton the report of that c ha ract* lists

We arc as yet without particulars ol tin General Wood burn's moveable column, |IM,eting at V alentia under the general p>»v 
mutiny at Saugor. the newsof which reach- originalli ordered to Mliow, stands fast al ‘deucy ol Lord Carlisle, when every top* 
vd us on tlie 8th instant from our corre«pon- Aurungabad. and this arrangement is doubt- °f allusion and amplification that could pon
dent at Kamp ee, who was able, however, to It-ss a judicious one, in view of the unsettled ''•hi) be pressed into the service was lavi-hlr 
inform us, that no atrocities had as yet been of the Nagpoor territories and the devoted to the purpose of sp -eding the groli
committed, all the officers and families, with doubtful temper of the Nizam's troops. *oterpri*n on its way with appropriate rl* 
lfie European Artillery, having taken refuge We regret to ’ arn that . ie General has f-°ncal cinbellLshment. Ihe original pin 
in the fort. Saugpr is the chief station in been compelled to resign the command. °f la)‘ng down the cable had been that t* 
the district' known as the Saugor and Ner- through severe sickness. Colonel C. S. Ayamciu/ton and Niagara, each with luz 

'ft . . R il j ; i . , i budda tcrriiori-'s, and must have a consider- Stuait is appointed to succeed him. This the length of cable on board, should proceh
. i • r 1 • j • 1 V f •' ' n * able European population, in the shape ol force it composed as follows :—Two squad- ° an aôrrc^ P°‘n* l*"‘ mid-Atlantic, eff«t
have been allenjed with 'circuinstuncM* o"f '’ri.er-, cmduelnr,, n.,,1 olher, conterning | ,on, df her 5 W- » 'i'..'"! ÎSSÏll,*
peculiar atrocity ami treachery Only the w!,^c »'•" *'»' •“> happum.l at j 1er, uf l.iirope^fe? nnillery. 2!>lh rezi- t'n'|> ot the line, «ml thence stream me.
Say before theiî eu,break. ,Je 'sepoy! àp- •"”.-> -ame U rntoney. nnteh un- ry,' 2t,h dill., unlh'd Thi^Un ^
pealed to their .Seen to recall tin ir wiw. | 'Jïliec f <® be hope,I (one wmp) and the Light lnlanlry Baltalion ab;injmu,j M|1 „ „ M determined that It,
and families from the hills, where they had " , —l u and their families have tazer. (lersia). , ,,ntjr,. ivll„,i, 0i ttic vast coil should l-
«SMSiLt-'. SÜÏÎ ...........  Ili> '.""I e m he, nl-o. Uet-g' «^buruN column a- already Lotturn fro"
r-—,la' Concern in- the mutiny at So«*nog. wo crtnhetl the rebellion at Aurungabad, where , T continuon» operation,
moment these miscreants MVt.rc to protvcl k;,.,n|v know the fact that tlie head quaitvrs our readers inav remember a regiment ol the j .
their officers to the death. The regiments nf,he 12t!i N.ntive Infantry and of the 14th Nizam’s cavalry mutinied ; and Ihe presence From \ alenlia harbour the greU «bip 
rose en masse on Sunday morning, the 1st irrv„u|ar Cavalrv, stationed there, have fol- of th • force at that station will, doubtless, ! set forth, the American frigate flagon 
of June, a shotted gun being fin d as the , •*. ,|J0 example of tlie h ft wing of each overawe effectually any open disaffection in having the task assigned her of ‘ paying ow
signal about eleven o'clock. The men at c0.p, ,Miich was stat onzd at Jhansi, but that hat quarter for the future. lbe lir'1 portion oi tlie c able. 8be wa

imbed upon the officer»' line,, and (I,., officers are -ale The pew, of the _____—-------- «.itod on through Ihe ocean hy the S»
opened n fu-ilade upon the bungalows. ■ m„tin. comnumicated hy last THE INDIAN MUTINY. flfr/Mlinn ; the lainoua Agamrtnnon, la
Such officer» as were able immediately got H „.ilh „crount of tlie bloody tragedy ------ partner m the great eotcrprme wa, alien*
on their horses, and made lor Ihe rendez- ^ m ,||nl orca,;on by the massacre ol /r„,„ „ pr /-Her from LomUy of ■" bite manner by the Cydrrp. and Ik
roua preyini,,ly agreed upon among them- „M ,.,e iç„r,.pra„s in the place. We now JJy 13 ) Lcrprrnt l be br,t start was an unlurt!
the cavalry parade ground. An meffeclual .. . l)el,i,«e< \|rs Skene and family,Mrs You will see tint we have come into trou- one- A fiactuie look place at Hit distaw
effort was made to bring hack the troops lo ow;!(. |>r0wne. and Miss David- blous times, out of wliicli the longest sighted ol lew than four miles Irom the Irish shat,
their allegiance, but the scoundrels npvnt-d -J killed Vlto-etlic*- 12 of ourcoun- cannot venture to say that he sees his way 1 he damage thus occasioned was speed*

will tell one lie they w.ll tell a dozen. upon them with grjpeslm^and they had to , wtTre slaughtered in this ,Pn days ahead. A most w.mdrous sta‘c of repaired, and tlie five vessels again on •>*
Now f,.r the signera «file last article o„ rj(|e ff)r lh(,ir |iv,.s. TV country having * slarioIU 'ihe only persons known to ,flings truly it is, and 1 suspect that never j ur«iay, the Mh of August, steamed out m

mal-pnciice. D., not he frightened, ye mollcy ri<en in al! directions, it was w.th extreme csvaned are two customs’ officers who -ince l’las>ny, has our empire m the East ll»e Atlantic. 1 ill the Monday follow^
group, I Ho not intend lo castigate you rery oiflic-uliy. and only by a ride of 70tuiles, tliat . reached A»ra. hem in such imminent peril. • • • * all went on prosperous y. lT»eweatk
severely thi* time. Out of the number, six. I tflu |jtt|,; band at last found safety at Nynee ‘ ' e^(^ ‘0||j par”icu;ars we have of tlie mu- l*|0wdcu writes from Nagpore, and entreats , was favorable, the machiMry worked *

am credibly informed there is not more than Tal, in the hills, where they bad previously #t Jîanda are contained in a letter from help in he sent to him, lest the mutineers , mirahly. a depth of _,00(> taliioms; tnd bm
half Ot them can «ign their -wn names, and not st-m iheir families. Here the refugees aie \àjode dated June 19, of which the fo!- from Samor, Juhholpoor, &c„ should «nm«- reached, and some 300 miles ol dtolaett
one that can put together half a dozen sentences ' congregated in numbers which will probably jn‘vjn„ an ,.xiract :—“ We have escaped ,V,wn noon him ; hut that does not seem to ! The telegraph communication» with \ al«l»
and «pci I the words correctly. 1>. Ot e man. awe any attempt to attack them, and, a- the f ( ^ to Xngode, and, through God’s flt! tfl,. |'me of tactics. Delhi is the centre I were kept up without interruption. On J»
they «ay, i* a-* good a rifle shot ns there i« in place i- of very difficult approach, we may (|i(i |)(.Pn miraru'.oii-lr preserved.— a traction ; all the villains turn tlieir heads Monday evening a heavy swell set in, a i
thi* part ol Ihe country : and Rodger* can ride hope they are in safety. At Moradabad ( Sunday, the 14th, the Nowab’s troops i„ that direction ; among otliers 10,000 of | powerlul under current was experienc
a aa w-log down the Big Otter ni well a« the the desire of plunder seems to have prevail- mM|in:P(! 'as we|| as the Native Infantry.— tlie Gwalior Vontingcm. As yet Abbott’s j 1 h*» “icreaied through the night ol Mondif.

ihe remainder, 1 believe, are good ed oicr the murderous propensities of these xiahometans planted their flag, and reoiment is the only one of the Hyderabad | and the early morning ot 1 uesday. ^
remits, and they gave their officers two wante(1 lo kill us ; but the Nawab stood by Contingent which lias misbehaved, and sever- about 3 o^ clock on the luesday morning b

hours’grace to make their escape, in which ^ anj we got into buggies and dn horses al of them have been shot and hanged at j was found that tbough the vcm*I was roaWJ
they fortunately succeeded, the whole of the anj „ot 0[Y The place was in a blaze ho- \urun«rabad. Orr’s regiment is behaving three or four knots an hour, the cable «'
oflicers (29ili Regiment) and the residents, tore^e h l(| ROt a mile : it was a fearful well, and must be near Mhoi* by this lira.-, paying out five, six, and sometimes em
with their families, escaping to Nynee Tal scenp ^Ve start again to night for Mir- ! VII the Indore tr.iops have mutinied, and I >«»'«*" knots. At this rate H was obvioe
the day after the arrival of the Bareilly re- ^ * an,J hope to reach it safely, hut this committed about thirty murders of Europeans j that the quantity of wire on hoard would *
fngrrs. We Mated in our last advices that dis'llict is Vrre much disturbed. We have rj q„i ting the place. It is noi y.-t | exhausted belove the Newloundlaml short 
gnat fear was entertained that the whole of jn our Mr anj Mrs Edmonslone, Mr know i if Mehidpoore, Byopawnr, Augur,&c. was reached. It became necessary »
the station of Shahjehonpore had been mas- ^ XVebster, Messrs. Ma* ne, Sherer, flaVc joined ; Ilulkar is staunch ; the Gulco- 1'ghten the strain on the cable, and Him » 
sacred. We are happy, however, to learn | (;lark. Hews, Cousins, Hutchinson, Oswin lvar wavering, and will revolt il Holker , accordingly done till the pressure was J.ÜW 
that a good many have escaped, but we are ( ;|vn_ VVe are staying with Major and shows any symptoms of disaffection. Cuth- I pounds. 1 his was 3j o clock on <!»e a**- 
unable as yet to give the particulars. Mrs Ellis, at Nagode. Their kin ines is flcrt Dabid>on thinks he has the Nizam ! day morning. There was a heavy swellrw-

Tlie ri>iag at Fyzabad occurred on the cx|re(ne and wu j,ave rested two days.” country well in band, hut the general belief “ing at the moment that the full meres*
niglit orSiinilay the 8tli ult, tlie 6tb Kept- whole country of itohilctmil, is that a spark alighting on the tinder would power was lints put on the break ; lbe
ment Oude Irregular Infantry gt.to^ the sip;- (l.'umteltnba'l) wa, the last »et the whole of it and Nagpore in . blaze, o the Aiogom wm low down
mil, which was immediately answere.1 by the 8‘ ^ ,rh|> ,Jlh ialt.„e Ws As yet the Bombay ami Madras troops are of the sea. As she rose on the hat It of»
22J Begiment Nah.e Infantry. They o ,OH1,ion«bly given in simply to the force faithful,an.l there’» not a breath against »av.s the est,a strata thos nrcasioKti »
once took possess, on of the batter,..a. cample all round it. The them. The S,Us also are all right, and more loan the strength ottte c.hlerrf
would not allow the officers t° approach bu of'|h;, c0 continued for works to the Boloochees ; hut how is one to trust a bear. 1 was wap rnier the
do not seen, to have offered an^ ur he uo- W ^ ,„d discipline, .ingle Mussulman after the proof, we have parl,n; at «une d,s ancc f on. the h,p ,
lencc. h vzabad Is m the «rf heart of P||ik c lhe, ' ,„,ion „ear them was in had of their spirit t I believe that 99 out .1 sank down l.kc lead through the
Oude.andbsttuatedn^na branca Of ^ J The, do not appear to have of a 100 hate us with tntense hatred. Sir II. wai era on that por inn ol_tU lelepjg
Canges. The officers Ueternnued to cndeo- P J violp„ce whatever ,0 their Lawrence is holding out gallantly at Luck- plateau between Ireland amt Ne»'”""""

y M hoî rollo.c.1 7hu officers, b,« a most melancholy rumor now, but fear, are entertained for Sir H. where the Atlantic rcachr,,ts ,n«s,n«
hat followed i, thus ..........................................— Wheeler at Cawnpore. Howcrer, Hare- depth ol not leas than 2000 fathoms. S'

lock was on his way with his brigade of four | ‘he time of the severance the Niagara »*
European reaiineota. Al! the harness, &.C., j made Irom 2Ü0 to 280 .mies m a wr«t
has been dostrored hv the motmeers at | coui-se from \ akmia harbour,and the lengi
Cawnpore ; all our pin carriages and mn- of cable that luid been let go was a ou 
terials and tents at Futtehpir : every tren- j miles.
Miry lias hern sacked, every public build- It is remarkable enough that a somewhit
ing destroyed—not a rupee of revenue ran similar failure has attended almost all I hew
he collected, and in most cases tlie mutineers submarine enterprises in the first instance.— 
have got clear away with arms, accoutre- The provisions of science are extraordinary 
menls, guns, horses—everything, in short.— flat they cannot quite dispense with the leat^
The Bengal army, as well as their masters, jngs oi" experience. The general opiniot
are bankrupt, and the only consolation is that amongst those most qualified to form a jud|- 

of the hanks which have helped to mint appears to be, that we liave I ear* 
enough in the first essay to render the suc
cess of the next attempt morally certaio.- 

have hern decisive»

those whose peculiar province it is to guard 
it. And when we remember of what classes

The healthiest & most beautiful Town in Canada/* ,ho representation u composed, we are the

had escaped. On arriving at Tanda, on the 
10th testant, I heard people in the serai

" Doctor, I have been seeing this patient of 
yours. " “ I see you hsve ; but how is it you
came here, unknown to me, when I wa* in at
tendance t" He
did not understand the case, and wan not going 
to attend any mure I informed him of his 

From some circumstanses of which I mistake, and gare him and them to understand 
I was not going to be so easily discharged a* 
they imagined—that they mu«t. pay mo fifteen 
dollars first. At this singe of the proceedings

(ry- The following howl proceeds from 
the liai ton Journal: Zi)C <2M)i’on

4<
“ Every exchange tells a tale more ex

pressive than the bomiles of Chalmers or 
This 
The

informed that I «aid I ~ FRIDAY, SEPT. 4, 1more delighted that n measure of justice has 
pasted against the personal bias of rank and 
wealth
we are not cognizant, it appears that the 
Chapel of the Embassy at Paris, if still ex
istent, has fallen into disuse. To prevent 
the implication that the representative of a 

■ Protestant sovereign and a Protestant peo- 
' pie was without a place for the celebration 
1 of public worship, the drawing-room of the 
i hotel has been used for the purpose. Now 

w beside the natural repugnance fell by any 
member of the English church to assemble 
for religious observance and perform the ser- 

I vices of their ritual in an unconsecrated 
place, there was here the general objection
ableness of its being one wherein, from its 
associations, there would be the least possi
ble probability that devotional feelings would 
predominate. An item was, upon these 
grounds, introduced into the propositions for 
Supply, of j£ 10,000, for the erection or 

I purchase of a suitable chapel. The grant 
| was refused, upon the ground tliat the con- 
| gregalion thus inconvenienced was constitu- 
I u*d of such as were well able to build or

4 the extravagances of Bentham, 
province is in an abnormal state, 
incendiary’s torch, the light finger of the 
pick-pockct, the gambler’s rapine, the in
ebriate’s brawl and death, and the robber’s 
owlish depredation form the fore ground of 
the hideous picture representative of our 

Whither are we drifting ?”

I ^y. The •* Excelsior Dramatic 
London, hove been onto 

the week in J
GREAT - A.ITCTT01Sr we Ut

citizens during . ..
()n Wednesday night the hail 

very good on 
actor than Mr. T. i 

with. Miss Lyn

SALE OF LANDS! quite a «cene ; great com motion 
among the moneyed men.

I then demanded from this new M. D. what

The company
versatile
seldom met 
Mrs. and Mr. ScoviUe are grea 

deserre well of our citii 
perfom again to-night

social state.
Do, somebody, inform the writer speedily, 

lest more glaring symptoms exhibit them
selves.— Toronto Leader.

more could he done for the hand than had been 
done ? He did not anwwer at first, an he could 
not think of any thing wherein he might differ 
from me. But upon being chellenged a second 
lime, he replied, “ I would lay open Ihe hand 
down into ihe wound, to remove the remaining 
shot and wad." Mark hie language—I would 
lay open the hand down into the wound— 
mark.ng with bin finger on hie own hand where 
he would lay it open. I said 1 would not give 
my eminent to any such treatment. After a 
good deal of abuse from the men Rodgera, they 
paid me my fee, and I left them in their glory.
No doubt they breathed freer nfler I left.

The firnt falsehood I nhall notice is the wiv
ing of the hnnd, and a!ho the life of the patient 
1'he harnl might have been eared, I have not 
the leant doubt, if let alone : but tlie man ban 
actua'ly lost hie hand, and his life is still in 
jeopardy.

The second falsehood. The charge did not 
lodge an inch above the wrist joint, but at the 
joint, leaving tfle lone bones in the arm unin
jured. Also, the proximal surfaces of the carpel 
bones I removed were not injured-- that is the 
surfaces wiifl which they articulate with the
long bones of the fi.re arm—but the distal sur- £00j <jv.il of fighting omside the walls, the 
faces were blacker ed and blown m pieces : pro- j rebels being defeated on every occasion 
ring beyond contradiction that the charge did | with great slaughter, and it is a mailer ol

much congratulation that the apparent hope
lessness of tin ir cause has effectually check
ed the disposition of the mutineers at other 
stations to proceed lo their assistance. The 
only attempt which has been made to rein
force them seems to have been on the part 
of the Nusseerahad mutineers, who were 
rut up dreadfully on the occasion hy Gene
ral Barnard’s force. Whether any of them 
gel inside tin walls or not we cannot sav.

During the fortnight'just elapsed we have 
received intelligence of the mutiny of the 
troops at Moradabad, Fyzabad, Saetapore, 
Saugor, Now gong, Banda, Ft ttughur, 
Mhow, and Indore, and we proceed briefly 
lo relate the particulars of ea'-h in so far as 
they are known fo us.

It is now evident that an arrangement 
existed between the troops at Bareilly, 
•>hahjehanpore, Lucknow, and Moradabad 

ultaneous rising. A glance at 
ihe map will show the proximity of these 
stations to each other, and the c.inbreak oc
curred at each on the morning of the saint*

The Solwcribm have been instructed by Mi DENSON à MERRITT,
:

to ©»»** at taa&ia jyiatmxi for the 1:INDIA AND CHINA.

The advices brought hy the overland 
mail, of which a telegraph summary has al
ready appeared, have been received. The 
intelligence extends to the following dates :— 
Bombay, 14th July; Madras, 11th July ; 
Calcutta, 4th July ; and I long Kong, 24th

ON
The King Street Bridge. 

on Wednesday morniiTUESDAY. THE 22ND DAY OF north cntl of the brick briilgc 
creek on King Street gave wag 
me,nions crash, proilucing 
sensation in the immediate fini 
bridge, it wilt be rememberc 
,bouta year since, at a cost 
£400 and £500.

SEPTEMBER, INST.

01 HUNDRED & FIFTY VALUABLE BUILDING HITS THE BENGAL MUTINIES.
( From the Ijomltay Time» of the 14/A ,/ii/y.^ 
In the last fortnight we have probably 

passed “ the flood” of the insurrection, and 
may now hope that our future advices will 
be chiefly occupied with a recital of the 
subsidence of this great rebellion, and the 
restoration of order in the disturbed provin- 

The truth is that there are no more 
regiments to mutiny, unless they are to he 
those of Bombay and Madras, concerning 
the fidelity of which there is not the slight
est ground of suspicion. Delhi has not fallen 
up to the 27th June, the date of our last 
advices, via Lahore. There has been a

:
Situated in the western limits of the Town. Ti is 

ihe principal building* «.f the town, and 
are nut surpewed. Also, a number of Vi

■slth
n fine view of the Rail- 1 

>y locality and eligibility j 
centre of the town.

property comm 
for tx-auiv, he

Fatal Railway Accidkn r.- 
Jfrnld states that on Friday, a 
<|iiit occulted on the track of lhi 
Lake Huron Railway, near 

tlie Paris road

\
ClCrTERMS VERY LIBERALS)

buy to the top of their religious bent oi de
vout susceptibility. It is a further develop
ment of the voluntary system, which our 

Land Agents and Auctioneers, j own venerable diocesan has shown with his 
usual perspicuiiy to have been the very plan 
on which Christianity was established in the 
apostolic age. We he il the onward march 
of this great principle, on which the people 
of this country have already achieved a 
mighty victory, and which we believe is tles- 

i lined to b'ess the wor'd at large.

And made known cu tbe day of Sale. Sale to commence on the ground at One o'clock P. >1. /tern, on 
about three years of age, in hi* 
fmin home, got on ‘lie railway t 
w.is passing, and before the enj 
effectually “ pull up” it pas-ed i 
of the poor little fellow, sever» 
bu body, and causing death in 
minutes.

N. &. H. TAYLOR, THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.

CAUSES AND INCIDENTS OF THE FAILURE j 
— SANGUINE HOPES.tngeraoll, Scptend^r 3, 1B57.

AUCTION SALE!! I imt lodge sn inch a1»ove the wrist joint. They 
hare the arm now, and I challenge them to pro
duce the hand or the bones, which will be po- 
•itive proof.

The third falsehood. The knife I used wan 
one of a number I always carry in a pocket 
case, perfectly clean and free from rust 
showed tbe knife to this new M. D , so lie has 
no excuse for falsehood number three. 1* it not

The Ingersoll Es’ate.THE SUBSCRIBER will offer fm sale by 
Public Auction, on

The Subscribe ra having been employ
ed by Messrs HENSON <fc MERRITT 
to act a* their agents in the sale of their

Tuesday, September 15th Dr. Dill.—A Kings:on cor 
the Hamilton Spectator writes 
b.'lieve has turned blacksmith 
mission to the Penitentiary, hut 
in the hospital, the occupation d 
to agree with him. Dr. Dorioi 
m cutting the loaves of bread ii 
the convicts’ dinner.

Home rery valuable

VILLAGE LOTS The other point of pride and congratula
tion recently occurred in a quarter where 
the people of England generally have taught 
themselves to look least for measures of en- 

! lightened liberality. England's highest 
university has, of her own free will, proposed 
to the whole English people an absolute 
neutralization of her own religious system, 

regard to all those who are not of her 
mmunion. For the advancement of learn- 

i ing, and for the expansion of superior edu 
cation among all classes and dogma*, she 
has spontaneously published her design and 
readiness to receive the aspirants for literary 
distinction from any denomination or minor 
institution of learning ; and, subjeciing them 

Str&ycd only to a righteous examination such as her
PROM ,t. Premises of The , L Chape,™, ee j own di,ciPles l,“ve 10 >° •tcrUlM
J. the 31 «t of August, | (Ann by her own formal diploma to the whole

TWO FAT COWS,
One about 8 years old, and lAc other 4 
peraon returning said Cow a In lbe nude 
or giving information wl 
will be liberally retard

Extensive Real Estate
IN INGÛtSOLL,

« in the centre of the TOWN OF ST. MART'S. 
Hlauaberd, on the River Thame*, being Jvou 
Nos 6. 7, 8, 9, 10 and II, in Block B, fronting 
«•« Water Street, and running in rear to lbe 
Thames Avenue ; those I ,o I ware situated be
tween Mr. Hutton'a Grist Mill and the Council 
Hall, and one oilier ad' anlnue they {m>b»cm 
over olher lot», the clone to Ire taken from the 
cellara w"l| nearly or quite build the walla of 
tbe hulkiing to lie erected.

Also, Lot» Nos. t, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, l2 and 13, in 
lock C, on the North side of the Mill Pond ; 

Noe. I and 2, in Block No. 2 on James Street. 
Mouth of tlie School Hnn*e ; Blocks No». 2 and 
3. W est of James Street, and Blocks 2-1 and 25, 
East of King Street, Mow German's Hotel.

/
Are now prepared to supply parties 

eillier with
moat humiliating to think that 
M. D. to their signature*, should stoop tn-te'l 
such silly falsefliHida ?

enn see it for himself.
I have the knife, andPark or Village LOTS,

l But drowning
nivn catch it straws.for Private Residence*, or with I*.ts 

on the principal Street* for business E. C. Harris, Daguerre 
removed from Jarvis’ Hall to 
Building, in the rooms formerly 
Mr. Ollard.

fjT The next annual exhit 
Ingersoll Agricultural Societ 
place on Thursday, 8th Oclobei

Lucy’s Lament.—A yo 
Michigan, whose lover had ah' 
left her forlorn, like poor Did< 
rent to her sorrows :

*• He'» gone across tbe and ay 
He'» cruet ihe lakes waller 

Tv see Jerusby Angrli
Ben Smitbei'd olUusl d.iwt

ALL SO/ITS OF FA It A

! Falsehood number four,
applied to any part of the band the first 
— hut a pledget applied to Ihe palm of ihe

There
purpose*.

TEAMS VERY LIBERAL, and
mad» known upon application to the 
Subscribers al their office, King al reel, 
where maps and pinna of the properly 
may Ire even.

B
i day—

hand, and a hit of slicking plaster across the
the hack, around thin a loose band

age. This was all removed the second day and 
a poultice applied. As these stupid fellows (1 
mean the M. D.’s) do not appear to know why 
or for what purpose the poultice was applied 
! will tell them. It was not to draw any thing 

of the wound, hut to accelerate the forma

te effect aAlso, 150 Village Lots, N. k IL TAYLOR.tn varions part» of the town,
■tired. The atiore Ix»ts will 
Jit, one-tenth down, and lbe 

yearly instalments, with the 
whole amount remaining unpaid.

JAMES INGERSOLL. 
W. P. SMITH, Auctioneer.

Woodstock, August 24, 1857

should they he 
be sold on long 
balance in r 
iulcrest on

Ingersoll, Sept. 3, 1857.
m 3' i

lion *f pus, when these bile of bone and shot 
would run out of themselves, 
whole handful !’ Oh ! ye Gods, on what meat21W2
dost, thou feed, that thou hast grown so treat 1

LOST learned world. The concession is equally 
Anv I just and marvellous. It has too a dash of 

büTfotmd I patriotism in it which altogether belies the 
reproaches so rife, and which may have sccm-

’ it J —‘hi HTli e* I SI^TM —It» Ciieàhik»»—Building» equal to
Septendrcr 3lLJQ57yBsT--, and ure^jl-m » n><«-*, dtf^so warranted against those institutions 

prosperous coadltioo. Th- •«-i-raori Msrkot. , c|„rterJ |,„c to a large extent die-
rionyloparlmw1* er. Zriuit ... ...
——■- ----- : tated the exclusive profession of a religious

rid fancy the charge was from a cannon
AX TUESDAY LAS I’, between Mr. Scaly 
*/ Elliott'» new Slore, and Mr. Oalli'ord ■ 
Shoe Shop, a pair uf GOLD SPECTACLES, 
aacloaed iu a tin ca*e. The finder, on lose- 
ng the same al I lie Chronicle Office, will be 
rewarded.

larer*oll, Sept. 2, 1857 
JBLV TV l'ULU VU
Which lie 
satisfaction

instead of a common fowling piece.
Falsehood nundrer five. This is the greatest 

of all.
•ere they may

W. J. ALLISON.
He now denies dilating_ $0s, 

Thtwwmcti Will rjton sir ae well ’•
1 o,ne^,<S*IT K'iîTgcrs. acknowledged lo diflereii1 
parties that, this new M. D. bad cut. or

denial of ihe faW

A Mrs. Labrey, iu Englam 
in the street—her coroh peneti 
and site died of the wound.

Henry Bundy, jii English 
lately at Birmingham, England 
incites high and weighed 14 po 

It is said that Mazzini left 
the di*guise of a quaker. 11 
ken quaking with fear.

The people of New Orlenn; 
enjoyed peaches, grapes, fig* 
pears. Our turn comes now.

Tbe cost of ruaui " 
iw.es an hour is state 
great as running 1 hem only 20 1 

In 1816, there wa* frost in 
a bushel of corn was raised no 
and Dixon’s line.

“ Frank, where have you hi 
been playing at an old game— 
in Thame» Street.”

A footman, proud of his gnu 
'into the drawing-room a Air. 
two daughters, with Ihismtrodi 
fool and the two Misses Feel

310-3 dilated
There was no 

first letter appeared 
-The man who dares lo sign himself a Sur-

ihe wound.'toh confident will give universal 
There will be

aereral improvement# this year ; the side draf 
irely removed,, malleable teeth, the gea 

improvement». U 
perfect machine. Th< 
a letter received by 

last year's sale : — 
i>, July 29,

Mil E.vStwooxi.—Dear Sir,—Relieving yoc 
would be anxious to know bow my combinai 
ft rawer and Reaper performed in lbe harvee 
field, I am happy to inform you that we haw 
9<>t about 40 acreihwith it, and it works splen
did. 1 am not only pleased with it. hut 1 
am proud that we have an establishment in the 
County of Oxford that is capable of sending out 
to good a labor-saving Mach

1 remain, dear sir, yours truly
ROBERT l'lERSON. 

W. K. is also manufacturing

faith. The benefits to the English people 
will be immense, and we are quite sure tliat 
that resulting from so great an act of spoil-NEW CABINET WARE ! ZZ«JL,, JZ-t*. «.mV

entirely removed,, mal 
double milted, and o 
make na far an |*o»s ... 
following iu tbe copy of 
W. E., amongst many of

E.'.STWOOll.—

I dare do anything that an honest manpeon
dare do. But there is one thing you hare «one 

If men n il*
Kwsible a

tliat I dare not do I dare not lie. 
stoop so low. a* to lie about so trivinl a matter 
a* tbe knife I used, the natural deduction is

1856
I ests, and tend to the promotion ot thoseMANUFACTORY, , ,. , ,

Near EasUcaodf Faumlnj, Thames St. i rel,6'oua ,e"c,s 1'nd <>«clPl“e> <*f " 1 s"e
has been accused to consider herscll the es
pecial patron and guardian.

And if theythat they will lie about greater.

JOHN VANATTER,
VI7I8HK8 to inlorm the InbabilniUa of loger- ! 
1V iui]]. and the surrounding country, thaï lie Jg THE MONETARY DEPRESSION. 

t1 TT D TJ TTURE SHOP ^ur money concerns which have been ex-
, hibiting every phase and color during seve

st reef. two door* South of East- I ® 1 . . . ,
dry, where he will do work to ! ra! months have resolved into a very ugly 

ihe *lio

ha* o| cned a

On Thames 
wood's FiniThrashing Machines,

For which ihu Estahliahinent 
long noted in turning out a good machine. W 
E. has also on hand Ploughs. Drags, Cultivators. 
Borne Rakes, Corn Mills, Sheliera, «to. <tc.— 
Coalings of all kinds always on hand or made 
to order. Sawing Machine», with or without 
Horse Power, which have given the best ot 
satisfaction the past season All work at this 
Establishment is done hv tke most skilful 
Workmen, and promptly 

IncerwJI_Lurl! J®’'

■
Among sober people of 

Ready Made Furniture ! \ no remarkable penetration this has been
long foreseen, and the prudent, receiving 

Upholstering and Undertaking promptly tlie admonition of holy writ, have “ hid
themselves” from the evil. But who are 
they 1 Directly or indirectly the mania 

I has been all hut universal ; au l while rail
roads in crowded, monied, and cotnmer- 

! cial England have scarcely paid upon an 
I average 3 per cent., a large proportion of 
| our people have believed in their sufficiency 
and their ultimate reinuncrativeness. This 
action lias not to any extent been gérerai 

TAOR 8 A LE. nt a discount, a SCHOLARSHIP in Canada among individuals, but ihe muni- 
St N1 «ip.HU» have gone fearfully .-head ; ami a,
Ohio, nr at Allxinv, N. Y. . the second stage of the disorder it may

JSSSLS. 20M : He feared there -ill be great mortality—,
. mean the mania of speculation in land. V* e 

^ *, . ♦ - believe there has been is much money lostJnncrsfill (Mirfliucic*in f°rftiiea ** w°u,d b°y °i »^ u fair price all the surveyed land in the Prov
ince. The time of punishment is come, and 

I few indeed will be able to abide it. But

rtest notice form and hue.baa been soGi
Constantly on hand. next man

hewers of wood, hut llieir surgical nnatomy I
attended to. Except, ihe man Otemnn,very much question, 

who shoots so many deer—lie no doubt has
Jjord Bu.y, of unenviable 

put*?, has given notice of a b 
srirriage with a deceased v 
queslioM ol great social infères 

In Cincinnati, a fine lookir 
land dog dropped his muzzle, 
a* if fearing the dog-slayer, t 
into it again, and trotted aloi 
happy wag of his tail.

At Worcester, a drunken 
who was smashing up his be< 
chairs at a furious rate, told 

tliat h

J. VANATTER.

ted. Ingersoll, Sept. 3, 1857.
b*en in the habit of rip* ing open the wound» 
of Ilia victims to limit for the halls.

Tho consistency of this person, Rodgers, is 
A short tune previous to thisill very striking, 

accident hi* child was «irk, he came for me to 
go and *ce it; I found tliat Dr. Graham was in 
attendance, and told hlm I could not see hi* 
child without the Dr.'s consent, tliat he had

PAY UP 
And Save Costs!

BRYANT & STRATTON’S

Mercantile Colleges!
f The Subscriber take» this method 

of notifying parties indebted to 
the late Firm ot

He said Grahambet'er go and see Graham.
doing the child no good, that he came for 

me in the first place and I was absent, 'lie, 
however, was f need to go fur Graham, and theI officers who interfered, 

ing up housekeeping.”
We ought never to believe 

till we are certain of it. We 
say anything that is rude n 
eren in a joke, and even tlier 
to carry the joke too far.

James L. Lyell, a privi 
twemy years standing in Deti 
doors Monday altcrnoon. ‘1 
of the Ohio Life Insurance ai

Brown and Gallifjrd, child got better, whether he done it nnv good 
When he met with the accident Rod

in great haste. I asked him
That nnles» all* outstanding debts 
are settled immediately, they will 
all be placed in suit, without ree-

gers came for 
why iie did not go for Graham, ns he was his 
family physician 1 He said he would prefer 
me. 1 was in attendance hut two day* when

I

and mantain discipline, 
while every other station near them was in 
open mutiny. They do not appear to have 
offered any violence whatever to tlieir 
officers, hut a most melancholy minor 
prevailed in Allahabad, on the 23rd mst.,nsto 
the fate of the unhappy fugitives after they

pset to persons.
JOHN GALLIFORD.Ii While he was iphe prefers this new M. D. 

attendance every day on 
Mr*. Rodgers wa* taken suddenly ill—does 
Rodgers send for the new M. D. ? Not he : hut 
goes for Graham, the very man he had been

FRIDAY, SEPT. 4, 1857.2l0tfIngersoll, Sept. 2, 1857. vour to escape 
qaietly to embark, 
related by one of the party “ I remember 
the officers in the two boats ; I accompanied 
Lieutenant Bright, 22nd Native Infantry ; 
Lieutenant Parsons, 6th Oude Irregulars, 
Lieutenant Cautlcy, 22d Native Infantry ; 
Sergeant Bustier, Sergeant-Major, < Quarter
master Sergeant, 22d Native Infantry ; and 
myself were in one boat ; Colonel Goldney, 
Lieutenant Currie, Artilcry, Lieutenant

the wounded man.
we are now in the incipiency of our national 
education. It may he hoped the lessons of 

It is impossible, even if it were desirable, j wisdom will not be lost upon us, and that the 
to disconnect the feelings of the people of J future of Canada will be solidized and cn-

THE MARCH OF LIBERALITY.
happy fugitives after they 

\Yc take it from the Ihe immediate cause of his fai
lelt the place.
Englidiman of the 29th ult. : “Did the 
report of the massacre reach you of the 
Futteghur fugitivesÎ It surpassed in at
rocity all that lias hitherto been perpetrated. 
132 Europeans, men, women, and children, 
in 50 boats, left Futteghur for thi* place.— 
They were all the non-military residents of 
the place. On arrival at Bbitoor the Nana 
Sahib fired on them with ihe artillery tin* 
government allowed him to keep ; one round 
shot struck poor Mrs:-——and killed her on 
the spot. The boa s were then hoarded, 
and the inmates landed and dragged to the 
paiade ground at Cawnnore, where they 
were first fired at and then literally hacked 
to piece* with tulwars. Report says not 
one escaped.

Bhifoor is n little place a few mile.* to 
the north of Cawnpore, and we sadly pres
age a confirmation of this intelligence, in 
view of the state ol matters in that neigli- 
bouihood. A bloody reckoning will surely 
be exacted of these fiends in human shape.

A Mhow the 23rd Bengal native infantry 
have mutinied ; Ihe number of Europeans 
slain it at present unknown, but it is said to 

. The officers arc holding

COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME. Prof. Webster, of Portsm 
presses his belict, on scieutifi 
thunder and lightning as not < 
the prevalence of pestilence, 
eral indicator of public health

A dun was somewhat ta 
other day hy the coolness v 
debtor said, “ Call next Thui 
*ir, exactly at ten o’clock, ai 
when to call again.”

A farmer’s son in Eagl 
Wesson in astronomy, was aske 
w if be knew what was mean 
wny. He indignantly replie 
’ti* the whey as comes from

On a physician admonishi 
ne occasion against his sup 

eating too fast, and telling hi 
tlie food was a bar to dige 

j** You speak mmically, doct

j A hoy in Marshfield, Nias 
age, was.so charmed by a l 
iccnily, that he was utterly v 
land would have lost his lift 
(lather discovered him and ta 
by force. He was sc affecti 
lose the use of his limbs for s

A man named Fairbrothe 
recently swallowed a drac'mi 

^strychnine in half a pint of g 
the dose ! It was given to 
named Styles, for the purpo: 
and he has been convicted a 
the State prison for the offei 

j Vas large rti ugh to kill fort
Tbe mill of Mr. Worl 

township, lately suddenly s 
any apparent reason, whic 
Work to shut down the heat 
tain the cause of the stoppi 
[great i 
kicking

j been missed, and was dead v
I The Elora Backtooodst
II readers against taking bog
I ‘Hates that a number of Amer 
I and an excclh
I jthe genuine coin, arc in cii 
I neighborhood. They are m 
I !?*„ ve<h in the vicinity of 
I West.

traducing to me.
What a pity it is that medical .men:Now Ready :

« How to Write,” “ Hoto to Talk,” “Hoir 
to Behave," If “ How to do Business.”

HOW TO WRITE :

this Province from those of our countrymen ; riched hy the affective dispensations of the 
on the other side the Atlantic. On nume-

will not net honorably towards each oilier. It 
would be better for themselves, and better forI present.

It would also prevent suchrous occasions we have witnessed this, and 
of them hare been so marked as to

the community, 
persons n* Rodgers from ringing the changesCORRESPONDENCE.

X New Pooler Manual or Cowro 
LrTT*a-W»nisG. Embracing Hint 

d Hi

J. M. AULT, Suigeon.eosiriox ANP Ritchie, 22nd Native Infantry,
Edwards, and Sergeant Major Matthews in 
the second boat ; three other boats follow- 

Mklancholt Dxath.—We regret to have to ^ \\TC waited two hours for them,
To the Editor of the Chronicle. record the death, hv accident, of one of the ^ as they did not come we pushed off.—

Drab Sta,—I shall again crave your indul- mo8t respectable résider.ta of Port 1 Virer. Elis* we were getting into the boat we saw 
gcncc this week, to contradict the falsehoods n. Hilt, late of Ilbica. New York Stale. Eight t||(. s;ep0ys ot the 22d rushing 
contained in the ailljr nrlicle signed by Poller year» ago. Hill came to this part of Canada and 'j'rt,asury j du-re were about Iwo lakhs and 
and other», but really and truly the production established himself at Port Dover, in lumber 40,000 rupee* 111 Captain Drummond’s house 
of ihi* i.ew M. 1). and hi» primary star of Ot- business, where his enterprising character *nd (wlu>re the treasure had been placed.) On 
tcrville. They had a consultation in Tilaon- amiable qualities soon placed him at tbe head reaching n place called Begumgimgc about 

of the world ; but it is a sweeter thought to b|ir„ to know lf thcy .honld almot or bang me, of ,mVer* *,„i shippers. In connexion with ,en mi|es below Fyzabad, we met .some muli-
dwell on, tliat this nation is of our kith and _hut the result ot their deliberation was the hi* brother, lie had for many 5arr‘1', i neers encamped ; at half-past one these men
kin, nnd lb.. E-gU-tl-gloriou, »„J l,W .illy .box. rater,..ito, S'/SS'‘hi-C^iZ Z fired on ». ; tbera-Jtra800 or 900 of tbe„, ;
“ W - Horn,." No......... I .b,. j Kirst. , -.« ..:,r WUTT. tey- ^'A'USS

th° r““' H. raort. a -tll.ng tool o*. StteJ»,. ram. „p Mr M...I . term. lo th. our .^hing ofl to lbe opposite bonk
,n -hors lbe msti wsili.isg. to tell U.-,t.,^ib. pn««|s efhsr. P ^ „„ ,h, ylnd ,„,„e
f ileehoods about a case 1 bad maltreated in Til- vesting, and »l*o with a desire u> aul m the ’ o' ’ ®,,.l .. -, , ,ciallj- at later periods, »c may well beam- ^ j _which case I never as—, tharsfore do ... .... . Th. prucra. of - b»',l'"e jliowbc bis. 1 Ite mutineers got into dmgbces

..... . , r . , aoiiinrg wmen cast * uud Mr Hill, in endeavoring tu clamber uu- anJ followed U* ; we made for the mam
bitioiw to share the triumph of great and en- not know whether it wa* maltreated or not, ^* on# of |he |„R,iH 0f wheat—being drawn up hnfj from t|ie |&|and ; there were about 40 
lareed principles, which »o ominenlly dislln- ! nt the ramc timo citing them to nr.demand hv p.™,,,, os the h»d, s ..idd.n .wl „C lb. „ . f , between. Maior Mills

b <),».. wa. a .rest surircon llting in Tilsonburg I,oi».» cn.ed both to be precipitiued n|»>n lb. tirovja.us u. w».t. u=. ». .jv ntbers was a great surgeon living in i k . „, which were, n.antin.e i„ motion ; tW was drowned. 1 he sergeant major, Lieu-
the lost three mouths, who had nothing o . <1liver escaped, but Mr. H. was thrown under tenant Bright, and I were taken prisoners,

, - . . and waa dertrou»of a job. AfU-r the matter ha.l ,h« wheels, which, pnssing «.v.*r hi*»s»d v, s.. in- ant| taken to the ramp of the mutineers, who
•elfish partiality, is clear enough from the ^ thor ,lly diBCU„cd by this motley crow. jlir.d him il.at l.e died on Monday, the 17,1, “na 10 '
character of some of tlie measures which i*0tier. one of the number, wa» despatched for ! m» Lqualutauc*1 ’ill* remains wèrj'remov? faniry, and the 17th Irregular Cavalry.—
our judgment approves or disallows. We thi* great surgeon. When he learned about the ad ^ Rhiea, New York state, at which place YYe were taken before the soubabdar com
are not—as O’Connell ingeniously, but uu- 1 case, and who was in attendance, did be say he relative» reside We sincerely armpnthise mani]jng the rebels ; I don’t know his name ; generously aad in.idt-.asl pu, tire „f, .«aid mrat ,n. tlrer. ir,tb. n.orn.ng 11 Oh an wSb bra tera.». he wasfumdon, and belonged tire ,7, b

'r-land-w, art wo,........ tbe tail | ^^

tiame price-,___  of another nation. Rather in our smaller in altemiMce. Then the only way to procura sllllo, * Acc.inxxT.—On Tuesday afternoon.a* gray hair, no hair on his face, and dark com-
Iirvur TO DO BUSINESS : barque contemplating the course which Bri- ; hi* valuable services waa lo discharge me. So yr William Culbert—«•« «I i e carpenter» ,,lexioa. lie asked us who we were ; we
IIOW VaLmrAi. Ar tain is taking, we “ pursue the triumph and I it wae agreed between the two that lie wa* to employed ln ihe Episcopat '’hureh in tbhiiowi, He then appealed to the Mussel-

;b"!ra 5'p.:^ L discriminate tbe acts -bleb add apl.ndtw j £ ~ ÏZZZ “SlsTÎ SOT SL'ILZZS

25,2 «^1 eelU»«..«~er^nm.B^meui. ^ tQ ^ character, whetW governmental or ( fwrmi.g 0f the change that had taken A, ^.n as tw. «w me<l,eal men oul 'and shot the sergeant-major and Lieut.
nM^Mi2lli!|i!l11!5iseell*#wfls eu- not, as those who breathe Uie closer air of ; Instead of waiting till lbe afternoon 1 'in great ]»in,^ it w.-C^Tm- Bright. 1 was rescued by an artilleryman, citement this intelligence will produce d

and new»|>«p«*r failure, bow to foer own islands. want down in the moraiug, and caught this noeaihle to tell what injury he hart suatained.— and was hid in a serai at Beguuigunge, home, and we pass on. without comment, j streets, an.l cut the children in pieces On
terpriee*. ** noM maxima, lei tor to a law- *rhere arc two facta to which these re new M. D. thorn. Hie look» did »vt iu the When an examination could he effected it wm, and sent off in disguise. While we were to notice the state of matters befora Delhi. I the centenary of Plassy the Delhi mutineers

terms •ri dédions Mturallj conduct us Tb, tornrer '«»• tretrs, bim. B- .T..*!."1,"* °' * I .rat.m'hS .7.,..^' .*?.» .bit.'- telbmg to lbe «rub.hdar Mme 15 or 16 J »>dlire prop-ds of Itetreige. , bad giret, out tiret tlrey would 6Sht a" dzy,
dictionary of commercial •« " . . . , ,, , . tripling I once eaw robbing ahen-rooet 1 Aa ao.,» a-, he could bear removing he w»* con- the Irregular Cava'ry, and 10 or 12 Sepoys, l he forc-r at Uencral Barnard’s disposal and they literally did so ; they corne out at
«•ut» : meet'» 50 w»1* of these is one w «rein 11 ’ mmis "7 ' t exaroined the patient and found him as com- 1 veyed «o in» own house, on Peel eireei. and went after the remainder of our party \Ye has, doubtless, beeu inadequate for the re- 6 a. m., and fought till 7 p. m., leaving be-

« I Writ* ' *• How to Talk." ** How to ^ gusUined defeat Ihe representatives f.,ruble as c<m\d be expected . no neiwons nr ! *'hougl> there mbutlitilaf»Hr of anrwrioua beard tiring across the river , ihe party re- : due tion of the place, but as important tween 400 nnd 500 dead. We lost 30 
Behave/' and * How to do Boeino—K^had 0f the people, a» it seems to u», have taken Rn:r other bad symptom» By this time be I wjn he aHe • s«* «mnlnr—»' turned and reported they had killed r )lonel j reinforcements must have joined hi* ai my ! killed and 80 wounded. They have np-
.me large, handsome L?*Vu,>heh«ns rar#, of the Honor "r F.ngt»n*t *ha». nae*t»T"d way* «oew*. ■r-*»'- .. .*.» ' ,>l,|nr md -v nthe> "flîr.er- ind thit three lonff before «hri. w «-ntcrtiiip » confident wards n« 50 guns of large calibre in position

5"”'

hergenntchallenge observation in our editorial col- T1IE ALLEGED CASE OF MA la
it is to us a delightful subject to !

ng Hints «>n l*t*n- 
Writinx Materials ; 
ry Cnmposition in 

larv and Newspaper Wri- 
d Proof Correcting in |>ar- 

i fur wr.ting letter» of bnsi- 
noM. relationship, friendship and love, illu 
led by numerous examples ot genuine 
from the pens of the best writer», form 
1er» of introduction, notes, cards, Ac 
avals ; muslin, 50 ceut».

! Tilsonbnrg, August 25. 1857.Choice ofhip nnd the

General, a
m AC TICE AGAIN.

dwell on. There is something closer here 
than that which an elegant poet speaks of,

ud Epistol 
Punctuation an 

rections ' ruin the youn2*'<*rs will suffer heavily 
also. I suppose there i* hardly an officer
who has anything left to him but the clothes Two important points 
on liis hack—1, of course, mean in. the corps set at rest hy what has already been orb*’ 
which have mutinied outright. Delhi was ed. rI he unpai ralleled length of the ciW
not taken up to the 28th, and Barnard’s and the vast depth to which it was sunk, MR
reinforcements were arriving, lie says that presented no obstacle to its telegiapW 
it is useless to attack until he can make sure working ; until the final disaster occurr* •
of holding it when he has got it. The ntro- messages were flashed with the most P«f
cities have been heartrending, but I will not feet success along 2,500 miles lenglh of « • 

The American mission at i a portion of which submerged to the dtp 
very nearly two miles in the ocean. A«- 
o'her point relates to the rate nt which 11* 
cable can be paid out It has been conclu
sively proved that there is no obstavl» <• 
laying it down at the rate of five miles J* 
hour, in the greatest depth of water thatei- 

the proposed line of submersion, 
Ireland i.nd Newfoundland. T* 

principal defect app*“rs to be in the “ p*J 
ing out gear,” the machinery by which w 
cable is delivered from the ship’s deck ** 
Ihe ocean. A no-her difficulty to he over
come in sinking the cable of such n length I* 
a depth so great—a difficulty which Imt pr*j 
bably been more fully demonstrated by 
results of this experiment than it could b»rt 
been by previous calculation—it is the gr** 
force of the under current. VV bile the 
reel course of the Niagara was only w** 
280 miles the expenditure of the caUe’"’ 
about 380—a difference which a pt** 
could scarcely have been calculated up*j 
In the next venture every circumstance 
this kind will be taken fully into calculant»; 
the meclianism for passieg the cable 
the water will no doubt receive all those', 
provemeots of which it is susceptible,»" 
if the time be so fortunately chosen a* to 
cure three weeks of favorable wcath» ^ 
circumstance be no means immaterial.) w 
can be no reason whatever for dispairing 
ultimate success

ting, runci 
ticular : Di

when he says that
epistle», 
s for Ivt- 
Pricc 30

towards the'• Generous Commerce hinds 
The round of nations in a gulden chain."

Ml* It Ls not merely a fond but a proud boast 
which identifies us with the foremost nation

0I HOW TO TALK:
Manual or C

ATX, with direction» for acquiring a 
cal and graceful «vie. Embracing 

origin of language ; a condensed history of 
English language ; a practical expoaitioÿ^f 

tbe parte of ajwech, and their modification»linu 
arrangement iu seutenoee ; hints on oratory ; 
pronunciation ; the art of conversai ion ; t^feha • 
ting : reading and ls*>ks : with more than five 
hundred errors in speaking cot reeled.

('ONVKaSATlOXA Nxw Vockkt

!
detail them 
Loodiana has lost Re. 50,000

Ihe
observations are torced upon a spot in 

the sun’s di«r, but nearly always, and csjm*- I shall not lie surprised if the “ Bukree 
eed” or the vile “ Mohurrum” gives us a 
fright in Bombay ; but our police is well 
managed. 'rhe Governor is very prompt. 
IIc has sent nw.vy too many troops.
Vernon Smith aiul Lord Palmerston must 
bear ihe responsibility of a very heavy loss 
of lift* and property. Had they not in rlieir 
wisdom brought on the Persian expedition, 
Bombay troops would have continued to oc
cupy Nuxsrcrabnd and Neemuch, and none 
of the petty states would have dared 
volt, and we should have been able to assist 
Agra, See. Holkar is behaving admirably. 
Colonel Durand, who ie »ctjn<r for Sir R- 
Hamilton, when the round sfmt rame rat
tling through the residency, made a start and 
got to Sehorc 
are safe at some fort between Indore and 
Baroda. and a party from the latter place 
was going to bring ihem in. All the resi
dency clerks were left to be murdered.-— 
The villains beheaded the women in tho

and price a fortifiedhe foili
square in the place, where the ladies and all 
the other Europeans have taken refuge.— 
If the 3rd Nizam’s cavalry proved staunch, 
they will soon be relieved, as Captain Orr 
was within 50 miles of .Mhow some days ago.

We know little of Ihe state of matters at 
Indore, beyond the fact that the two regi
ments of the Maharajah llolkar have openly 
mutinied, and 
regiments towar
is supposed, to Delhi. The Maharajah 
seems to he in no way implicated in this 
business, but to have acted with the same 
good faith that has characterised the con
duct of the Gwalior prince.

We have now again arrived nt the close 
of a long and tragic siory. We can, of 
sourse, understand well the intense ex-

Mr.HOW TO BEHAVE :
jL Mgxr Pocxxr Maxoal or Etiqcxtt 

Oaide to correct Personal HaHtv Eu,hi 
— exposition <>f the principle» of good man- 

■ iieefnl hint* uu the care of the peraon, 
••liar, drinking, exerci-w. habits, drraa, eell- 
cnlture and t«havior at home ; the etiquette of 
#e|e|etieBi, introduction», reception*. vi*ii*^tin- 
|()r) aremnv perile*.courerealmn, letter*, pre- 

weddiug*. funeral», the street, the church, 
dIboom of amoeeineiii. travelling, Ac., with illuw- 
,rat i v« anecdote*, a chapter on love and court- 
■bip aad rules of order far Debating 8ocieiie*.

. guishes her career.
That this does not arise from a spirit ofv

men of the I7th and 37th Naliv’e In-

ft
proceeded with the Bengal 
rds Objein, on their way, it

Hutchinson and hi* wife!
horror lie found his

•n the sliute. Thi

.
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